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____ « -^see-«*#■( 'Æfite
Dominion». . U nT Universale.. 87 * Th“winn«^ori£rf 8 yards starfc „ Army and Navy veteran, to “>• °"?nb?«* 1 . * martial 6nthn„i
M4Q4ire-Wl»Ù«, Lemon t, Olarke-Htekson, Jtraior Shamrocks defeated St. Lasrrenoe 100 marched from ïemperano» Hall won# ■ tBOVSJNT>S OT LlIXLtc o*XS AT IBB Union et the b»
(jatrtawssrîSiSdiftïï1” JRiai titrate* ’8Ztt£3&£TB£?i£Z \ *r"”-

teauit 1 ttSSSSSSESZ ^SSKKStrfiS fâr®

^psrpïfâsfcssîfcœ ssSSsSsyssE: î zsr""-** —“•'*•■ «-sssr'
12. jandiBtiij.Mt years. Nearly all of tlie men in tlie line wow Toronto was centred all Saturday on ihe Ei »h£Â “
{AjWWnr «toDiewnda-AbfrMan#,texte ,for $300 . sifr:and »[Çunnof-»0a , , 5,^.1. andotLr trophies von by prowess of Ihibitiou Ground* when the remuai review ! Col.Trrwhitt

Maroon. 18; Qneen City» 8. V Batterie»— ,tfei^^n%à^fô^T*2ÏhV with üS5 »™>and .tontn^m of._ b«rt |end drill of the ohildren attending the Public comit^YhLdî

T. Glynn and Harrison: ff.-Glynn and Ford. o'Hnrm^W 'toJ ffodkey McLaughlin are a45iV,1^*^ita*,netrC ^ «- Wohool. were held. The day was beautifully When the coi
■ M Galt, ,GMta»,Tsro.toAthtoti»<S. « uS e^S^ rarf do tlÆ together gra- wel|o»in^^he «reratisj» QoM , %e, . gentle breez. blowing jurt suffic.ent to I ^eu, CoL Way, 

_Rrt*ieoeee M|- Bblhetoode 16T Battei** for bvtjdvr. they eltoakl awwmble in St. John’s, keep the little ones cooL It was calculated ” *“oree
>*t*—hn >i i While the faculty of Harvard College eve » church which stood. i»ier woven with Toron- by the manager* that fully 8600 sobolars took I ^ “No^^onder

Excelsiors 7; Riversides 6. BtKwié «Max» trying to put a stop to «an indulgence m stn* to’e military history. Here it was that the port in the proceedings, whilst on the grounds Urensdlers shdw<(U »MPltUJipa>/Ward pod Holly. ,, . i leti, 2nd aquetioroorte by ^udmTOMt" «Idler, ofTke old land areembled regularly îK ?face!hTÏÏÔ»
.... ., „ ,.,T pleasing to. observe that the: directors ot Dart- for divine worship; here many of them were ? . ....
«antes TMtr. month College ate try mg te every amoeivaMe joined in the holy bond» of matrimony; here ptautMul eight i. to be leen on God e

International Association—Buffalo at Tel way to Oui treat# a mats foe amusement at tlieir children wars received into the church, 
ronto* i'Kma*. JtS|le^" aïffamUton Ü.U demription among their proteges. Aron- snd here, 100.11,6 lut sad rite, were pro- 
jfatae» SyraodWat Louden 2(Uri««™A»*nV nin* trtok I»'11 be among the improvement, ndtmted over the soldier’, dead body. In the 
». Troyl V" 11 "^«7.. lismfî on .he new toliege ,g*>unda » training in- churchyard to the eonth slept many an old

National T-aou«—XB-.hin^s .. Km .tractor will be engaged, end more attention comrade in arma The preacher regrettedYorilXton^rP^^Toh^eo " ^ îhu iîïmem^'.Æ JllTjK

PlËutera ie!T*‘ P The flrrt Of à aeries of polo game* on home- fence had been carried off for fuel. He spoke
trff—^ baek ww played at Orange, N.J., on WedneiH with great earnestness of the unswerving loy-
^èaSÎ^ 2 ef*? i Watertown, at Belleville, dey lut, between teauwfatim the Meadowbroob alty always .hewn by ti,e veteran*. Among
“ „ '■■ .1 lir ŸI-J HI . Olub end the Essex County Club. Out of their rank» were no annexationist» or otlie.

eight hotly contested goal, the Essex County

o’clock ““ “WWW game ak.,f from the club and will hereafter , al a. a

_______—a—,
«Mitv siws xsn Mtcfa - OF" For nervoos prostration, neuralgia, loss of

mm ^^taywiltxs^ ^5SK3sæasi

........,......gbal............ s. Martin iw day» agbi the bat foy that,«?l^ih to-dagr at Kingston, TM «ank eneeke«e te llagaten.
’*g^ggaataasBs .MàtexrtïXf'Æfta $w^'tza?sjsr‘a, Jtæzüissszrszzü 

— , B^Sm^teaeaa aurtf aSxwrgfa Æsa::.:'...’. „ SS55SS5£Si£$SSS

Sut jïmanufacturing husinaes i» to fall off, ToSn ............... ....centre.!1 !"j. tiSwlii probably be destroyed, aa^here ia liule hope delphm on Satarday. and Getv T. Boeweil, the bankueaks, were
other tiodbees will fall off too,-in tympathy. Tudhope.... . f y..........Btxon of hu reoovery. Hie laftry at Montreal i* Aa the reeult of the aeitation of the ShntiaV sentenced to seven and four years reapeotivrlyA Oouifderable falling away leralNràÿ build- ë^i.c.>iT>X"lhome flad utd to be the eaneeat th^taok. ball playing queation in* Minneapo^lojdWc- ™ the Kingston. Penitentiary, litobn Ryan,
ing fi» tW list half of 1888 is among those |{Xrl3t.„ outdde home.v.'àihoîdïti *Pctl°".-1*. ,a<. thf,_ Q°”?odore rtea* were urved on Saturday on ««nager fomlareeoy, got eighteen month» in the Oen-

æ&œsïkssz SsSSSSSSr M^atodW^N^lf MSnS^^“ SoSowuboeghtbyFsaSktaMofDqbnque Induce i. mid to bar, offered 88500 ^.n^the^oung^'^W <5S5

mveetmenta Wllllall Off ihd iaterett rates will SSUf r*JS? S25 25£d^n ,i.T5*s3?uff*10 tewn "nved here last night on O'lm Munro wu arraigned on a charge of

sæP» SBSBê&SSBS ËBœ-iLSxBmnuiang luana en coll. »o that the money may the grand riaiid oongratulated the Totontoa outgrowth of the famptia ooniest between "T ^ . . ■ . ' ' “i and waT disdi^ei The cue of Daniel

SSSSïï.?2v- SHmwx smwsssspsksêü<*Msùb.aa Sï-3siS:ï? sawwrrassjf ss4&: êsSa&.ïitï --------------------------------- .

K.’XSs&ySxi.xS rjf'JSS’i^A'Xsax.ï ^A.*tsus^“s.-s.s.'Xrïï ssasaasassasgacf

.^8w»80ail:te2fflSfflÉSÎg T$5tiassi8fâr • .

rften ronmd the ttet» of the home team by The Westchester Jockey Club u now an u- *nd Colt», which regolted in mu esay Vietory howling green in Toronto. Now, I will for
«ntte^rtie3£,kteS wSl!? whii0h ^ sured fact, the track which launder way ti tit for the former bÿ 130 Hm*. The club batted hie information teU him that I have known of•Id rvw.le.er, anlrldn yard, behhld him bjJ u h’i »fc.‘'up““ed ¥&****' * mÜe “4 * h^irom îerom. on» mm», ■>«». , QomidmaM^ iUteut wu bo*hng é«jne ib the cl» Ipr the lut 20

fTt^y!n>rrfiii!rt* wTit tfTlmr. f ^’^^’f^^'^AÎf^usE’^rett?' Th. Cooqy Island Jockey Club announou andHenry. whowiilpl'.y onrtmlnternktf^ï! àt^lttkSn Adrtaid"*èr^ahd*I“ara hSd

sæjsxxs *“ —r*- Es wVjs SïfS a^Jstt&Ksaass sas: saigK^'S’a.'ras

this afternoon. A **»»*- - KpfejÉ.................... . ,
bij>* ^tetdtSa^ittedt, the Lr te,îruÆ*èïïU?.ïîr.‘r-!,tk' t

hl« Màîrth iWüi» the friends^ theCorn^U^tA,^ 1™ w»s witnessed by »bou< 8600 people who were W^stP^wnde^ bJones.lv.......... .. 16 other three rtûks in Toronto.
esse ol^Alexattder Murray v. the Grand Trank number of whom Were present, cheered lua£ not chary of express»* their distuet ât the CheweS'b O.* SauudS"}” Y*•*^,W *1 I simply write this to correct yourcorre-
Railway Compuy. Mj»yXm7Siit%ri« Üy . ^ poor game pot up by the champions. BhM | tiunVmen .ff'OTre Jhuw.^reno

auNSssssvsssa! ^sttss fcstssre sasririrs? as. fe&tru-xrarss
tiiat aboot tlie same time ho made extensive terminated a _very hard etruggle, Toronto ™ . “..’’TT: ™
advftuces and oobducted extensive repairs on being several times deprived of the game by 
die line, but that the Grand Trunk Railway the quick eye and hand of Cornwall's goal- 
CompanV, who are now owners of the road, keepeir, Carpenter. With the score standing
had refused to either render aa account or re- twd to two the interest assumed an intense and the former pitched in Msusbal convincing
Grand Trank tb^render mi imra«!diat«'account! P The Toron toe evidently recognised the hits,' «misons of Which itTfotmore tbân*Lj»

A lace merchant named J. E. Jones hu neoeuity for a enpreme effort, and it wu bue. At the clou of the seventh, on account 
a?r,t?P?Sily duappured, leaving 82700 of forthcoming. Cornwall had the best of the of an injury to Rickley’e h*od, he wu wtib- 
nnpaid bills. He only recently Started btam- draw, apd fer a few minutes had the but of drawn, Oberlander going in to pitch. Decker 
•;w* ; i the P**7- Then, the home twelve pulled to third *nd Sheppartl tonight HUd. when the

————---------- - themmlvee together and made thing. Floor City men added another fan to the
I Overt Jellv of CacnmteT'^d lu la au me v^vL7., f°r P“,b7?'■ defence. At lengtii score. Features of the game were Ken___
thSTm take to m. counwT l^u^STrore reLüï >»““ P>^ing a magniBoeut borne ran Bit in the uveuth over the left
snd suû-burn. w. a. Dye/* Co., MoptresL US 8^°® 00 defence, relieved Toronto from a fence, the first of Ihe kind on the Toronto

; sbeshs
eral interest wu tried at the ninth Division
Court rittfug. to4V. A young man named ^rhal*.
Jdto MtKobeft came fretn Milbort n ihbft although there wu some ddhy over àiwutii 
tithe ego to take a commercial course fit thé of fouls claimed against the visitors, and for City. There are two burine» college, here which the Toront^oUUined fr^^Ws. It 

with names eomewhat alike— the Hamilton wu drawing near 6 o’clock, the hour forçait-.
Business College and the Canada Buriné» ihg time, and while the Corn walls «logged 
College. It wu claimed fay MeRobert that' dteperstely to More and make a tie, the 
he W» lb eofrtepondenee With flie Canada Toronto», satisfied to allow the score to
Buriné» College principal and came here to remain unaltered, were determined that if a ______ _____
attend that institution, but fell into the change wu insisted upon they should make T«mu....... « fttin «

gf the Hamilton Basins» College il Finally a splendid drop Shot by Jack Toronto........................... . looioo.to-l
people, who deceived him into believing tuK Oarvin wu taken advantage ot by Scholfield, BteStefw ..'.................. .......  1 8 6 2 0 1 iix-
lie was in the right mrtitbtlon. He paid Mrs. Vho eeored «gain and dosed the match. k.î?*TiJ1mtzî®roSf0 l Boeheeter l Two-baSWSi.teiSSstS'S »2LS- X".'£ti7le,?X?i.7SXX

Mrs. Rattray to return the money, but rile strong dufeooe. Tudhope also proved himself Sti 
would TOL He then sued her for ia She a formidable opponent, but be wu conspicu- paret 
denied that she deceived him, and claimed ou» for an inclination to foul u 
that she simply took his money lilts any other Well u good play. It Would be unjust to 
pupil Who came there seeking after ebmmer- mention individuals ia the Toronto team, be- 
elal knowledge. MoRobeft got a verdict for cause all distinguished themeelve» at various 
the full amount of bia riaim. times. Briora play began betting wu 20 to

George Smith', ahem, 24 King William- 16 on the Toronto», but it became even When 
street, was entered by burglars lut night. The the score wu In th 
desk was broken open snd paper wàs strewn maryi 
over the floor, and the place had tlie appear
ance of having been thoroughly ransacked, but 
nothing was token. Entrance wu eW 
through the Back window. .

The customs receipts for the month of June 
898, a decrease of 829,348 u compared 
corresponding month lut year.
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OFFICE; • lkl!fO€TliW!T ffXST. TOROBlfO

T. I»!Trust :#rT
9 :2d,el's

—T to 6 againstto 3d. Time 1 
«tonlo, 8 to 5relltlea Lively, Business Bull 

8d* le a reawmaWe forecast of the etot* of 
things whioli will prevail over the border dur
ing the next four month». At for the first 

taka that for granted 
without lpetlqg much for proof; for every
body ex|ieote that ew neighbors will keep 
their political jsit boiling from how until the 
great election fight- is over: And business 
will in all probability be comparatively dtill, 
fof vgrioue reasObs; Of late there hat UeSd a 
«food deal of talk td tlie effect that many 
manbfabturiug estbUishlneutl Would slacken 
wbi* abbot JtHy 1, at the eiid of toe Malf- 
vwt. Important changes’ are often made 
abbw this tinte of the ÿeaV, ünVWay. On* 
tàtore tirât will be alleged, and iti s great 
mabÿbaiei' truly enomrk wïti U.toaVunotir 
tainty with regard to the tariff compels

"■""sasf££SF“*W. T. Maclsxx, PaUltUier.

Ten Boaker 3d. Bob Miles 3d, TUnaAMb. _

•8*g« ItlhTlWS BATES.

6ti2rlFloM w^r’madvsara”1*"

AI>VRKnst>« RA1MK aR

vnr Veer - 
toil Months Chester Bents IMeMe at Blil>lll 

«hsmplsashlp BeearW-Amateartiansp 
-tueras et Sheepshead Buy .«•« tSP 
•sre-fMsMI Mateltee en SararWey.

ngKviVU'V
« the lut day of

1r-
Londox, Jane 30.—Thh 

the Sundown Park Ffrri 
The features were the Wl 
One mile won by Lord Ori 
and- the Brttlril Domini

sMtottoÿ
itakes at

POR RACK LIN* OF AO AT* TTP*.
f'nthwn- ntt vont woneata, lltteen cents per It*; 

in*nr 1*1 statements, twenty-live cents per line, 
coedresed lavemeemeei», one seal a were. Dean».

notices ami for preferred poeUlon.

On Saturday afternoon last over 2000 people 
witnessed a laeroeee match, than which Bp 
game ever played on tlie Rosed ale Grounds 
has been bettor contested. It wu intensely 
exoiting from start to finish, for at no time 
during the tiro aitd'a half hours occupied W# 
the struggle did the superiority bfeitiiertkam 
become «■apparent-*» to Justify a prediCtiou 
concerning the result. Tiiat the Toronto, 
pladed a stronger, twelve in the field riiati their 
opponents will seem evident from the fact 
tiiat they won by foot games to 
two, but during thé match a keen-eyed 
expert m laoroese srould have found it difficult 
to detect the Iioilit 01 points in' which' rilrir 
superiority existed. In defence, home and’ 
field bothteatnsappeared equally matobed; both 
eesrned fully alive to the advantages of team 
Way and,-except on rare occuioria, used U 
with admirable judgment and «bod effect; 
and, men for turns, ton Cornwall* seemed the 
perns of to* 6dW* twelve in skill into tile 
cresu, speed and activity generally. Under 
these Cirèumetaeoee it srilt readily b» betievéd 
toat toe ponte» ,wea an eeoeptkmaUy exciting 
and mteiaetihg Dne. and that the epeeta tore—
V.A.’^T kri* preportieti of
stray euthunaatu during i 
each game. m

Hie followieg oompoeed the respective

à ton 9
colt Satiety 

Two-YenreMd
Staku at five furlongs won by Douglas

itipas;

Lord Caftoorpe's oh.0. Satisfy, A hy ttenomy 
Lord Kllrem’wWs ikrn. Gatsdset,' Ü h> Hamp- _

Baird’s Celt Eldorado.

The World Kits the liwtfttfr etr- 
rulntlon of any mor.lug paper la

cruitlng ground 
There should 

future tor the C
earth than a gathering of healthy boye I allowed inaide 1 
clean and tidy and bomaie lassies in “d the oomprt 
White and colored dreu-i. Hundreds of , Capt. Thom; 
parents filled the grand stand or wandered at does well, but ; 
their own eye» will over the grounds. The I outsider give tl 
dealers in ieed creams, melons, cherries end I The oompeti 

, other Commodities dear to juvenile ta»tee did Wellesley Scho. 
I a great Volume of trade. The day’s bueinew pari* decided i 

began at 10 rim. and continued till 6 P-m-, a 1 The three oh 
tor toe tong day for real enjoyment, lor at the aetouiehed theîSÿ^’Zrœ-riKS; .«Kaÿ ss#,^n.xr‘2S»wTS®5 rsri-the north end. Owing to the sqneamish ’to ij,' |
seutimeutality of some prudish persons whose 
sen» of Propriety wu shocked beceuse some I in» Board 
little glris had tumbled in the races held a few •*** '*• 
years ago, there were no amusement* for toe The trustee 
girls. | oonudenog to
. The World would give » word of advice to I mg. 
manage» of such gatherings: Shorten y Our The caliathi

i, program by at least ooe-balf, or if it be a 1 and Cowan, li 
necessity to have such a number of "events," class» hereto! 
arrange so that two hr three races can be have be 

• _» going on » the wme time, and call in the aid They 
Of some ladtes end arrange fup for the girls, by such 
So as not to condemn them like “little oriui- | jy,. 
in nil," who dare pot race or skip or play ball tor 
fear the flue moral feeling of Mr. Ch 
riiould be shocked.

The gam» began about 10 a.m.
Throwing laeroeee ball, for boye under 12- I " 

VanoeBliton, Wellesley School ; Eddy Smith, U, 
f , Jesse^Ketohum; Wm. Wallace, Glvons-stroet

The grornto
aokeoh. Ryereon School. . - , Government i

SMS i. —

oyer, Givens-street. I represen tea
ip, boye under 12-Ernesfc | WM made 
W. John Butcher. Photo*.

r/
Mr.WsrM WMsMet Mb.

i " - -',.i ,i l'Aï ... es.iri ...... 'r.~a*.w»X
MONliAY ripliwnfe: JOLY 1-1IB'

mimufacturera to take in snilt and to
out toelt production. Tide woùld tie epee- 
fvetlr good and sbubd' tCasto, for doubtless 
were the Mills' t»W bill passed it would fall 
like a wet blank» on many American enter
prises. Bat wu may without lock of chéri» 
rugghet atiotnér reaebn wliich may secretly in- 
fliitnci»- ajitt msBUfXCttiisirif to slaoken work 
for à While. They may tfauto it a good plan 
to give their workmen just a taste before-

.8BKSsaSaïVffi^ETS
300 eova added («JOsovs. tor the owner and 100 

for toe breed» of the wlnnerl, for «.year- 
tin: Brl

Canada Alteias Ber MaJaHty.- -w'.l 
might t& He proud1 df’ ebr country. B 
Vin etSnt, «eh In liatUral resources.

mszissm®
touch three oceans and bordas «ri a great and 
mighty nstiee that is weH-dispashd towards 
UÀ and equally ititiééeted With us to to* 
maintenance of* peeee on to* continent, the 

ivoidanre of war and the support 6f an army 
and navy for polio» purposes only, Europe 
ti n vast armed esmtk every Man a soldier; 
women forced to do the work in the field while 
tobtoi
and enAgy In barracks and da yahide 
grounda #« do nos alwsyi appre

ciate the

We and traine;
.KL.

Paimflower, 121.

is Col ; lorse

^Cït.fêy’bîuew^ifra. |

leery era or sellers of their country. Conclud
ing be urged upon h* hearers «* wise men and 
as those who were nearing the end of this life

:Mr. top» use til a» Snd,
band" « wtwt the
thmiid th* Free Tradém wir toe election. 
And that would be bfitodg ohe very power: 
ful argument m favor of Proteotion to bear ee 
workingswH, All the tatiWrtbe argnmeli. 
tingtiM preariit tariff bill Would if adopted 
dbimmehae injury to manufactures generally, 
and to both employers aud workmen 
is a perfectly sdund one, and is need with all 
Sinoifity- ';BdHf srork be ilaekened at too 
same time it srttl bd litib totningon to* riec- 
trie light to mate people se*the thing more

ch.c. ItbMr. H. W
to bo,.prepared to meet the Greet Captain 
who» soldiers Christians professed to be 

A collection wu taken. np in behalf of the 
Army snd Navy Society’» fund» Among those 
present at the service were Mayor Clarke» 
General Keer, Commander Law, R.N., and 
Col Grawto

Mr;
ffi’t'âü'-'.ï il!"........... '**' "iw i ‘ •wv *• -• • “aaaBeiwPWh^w

We «tenge.
busy at the Waterloo 

House that we hay* boon unable to change 
our ad for tome time. What's tlie odds when 
you've got lill yon can do t The specialty this 
week'1 Is the millinery department, wonderful 
bargains Userai remember. McKenary's Cheap 
Store. 278 Yonge, cor. Alice. ed

JOTTIiraS ABOUT TUirM.

Oonsseolte.
Carpeuler We hay* been wo

hand sen ere waring their time
dec!■1!

th* inestimable■pueniif,
|Ui«N| of pea» 13» that which ririgtis 

tirroagberat Aanrica. We tiasw good lawn 
well administered. Our court, are pure arid 
on die whole just in their verdicts. Religion is 
fra* Owfftitfnlofi un trammeled. Our climate
4 wiioleeoma and conduci ve to the growth' of * 

Korilthyi totifty and'hardy rein* Science and 
iUve'iitioft art fat overoriining oar nàtpral 
dlfficnUie* our Winters are growing le» 
wrrtrtfvir rather ere are sequiririg means rod 
meStocTa tost are' steadily redriorng toelr sever

ity; good romt, railways *v«ywber*| splen
did oanals and a cradtSableiolaud marina Look 
st out Whole system ol 
tiou: col leges fat «£• pruning of'a

Were they 
The bend 

though eng» 
satisfaction.

Interest ss

The steamer Greyhound, built by Simpson 
t# run between Toronto and Grimsby, arrived 
in port on Saturday. She is in charge of 
Capt. W. Donaldson, formerly of the Hast
ing*, and will carry 400 passengers.

As a place where pleasure, fresh air and 
lake breezes are to be found, combined with 
every convenience, Lome Park stand 
the first excursion grounds within easy reach 
of Toronto. The palace steamer Rothesay 
dies between the cite and the Park at regular * 
ntervals, is one of toe best boats on the like; 

and a sail on her is an excursion in itself.
Lome Park ought to be well patronised to-day.

Ripe Lewis A Sen’s big store on King-street 
is sow wgll under way. The large, iron 
pillars tiiat will carry tire front are up for tlie 
second story. , „

There were between four and five thousand 
Children at tire Zoo on Hetnrday accompanied 
by their parents and friends, the grounds V- 
being thrown open to them free of charge.
To day AM. Piper hae ordered free admit* 
tance for all little on» who are in charge of 
their parents. t '

A pleasant picnic was held In the grounds 
of St. Mary’s Church, Batliumt-street, on 
Saturday, There WM gotne fine mnsid rend
ered by the Ï.C.B.U. Band, and refresliiilWIM 
isd been provided in profusion. It wu * 
very successful affair.

1 h
Running
ngueKei
otebum;
Running

Price; Ryereon ■■
street; John Graham, Lanadowne School.

Throwing lacrosse ball bon 12 and over— I return upon I

laWaeV*S?Mgfe;R^

Mctero toft

Naught, Churcii-sL; John Sagan. Jesse as it requires 
Ketclium; T. RoWwn. Qlvens-et. dice» is WlU

Standing long Idmp. boys over U-Thoe. Law. Canada can

} ^DoÜ'bon ores M-Wm. Braund, Ryereon
i ggfc Wril^leT 8.broL ïohn*»et' ^ I ing figure w 
| Running hlfli jump, beys 12 to 14—H. Sod- •JW.OOOon 
1 daby. Jesu Ketchum; Kd. Kent, Lansdowne of the 160,

l! School; F.*Cd Bell, Park School. __ usings ta
k Do., beys 14 or Over—A. Douglas, Wellesley metI 8«fnT ftferfeowbri

/ At about 1-80 the boW of the various 
m schools who hove tfreii taught drill were mm- Jje fj®6® jf 
Ê tered and about 20 oonqateies numbering vuaries^ii

I sat*a:v5«»*i« EaSsI •.deesMi «05». r^“ss
After tlie mapib-Ptet Col Otter expressed to ”***?"•v 
tlie boVe hie admiration of their proficiency. ,™ent 

The driU cbmpetititin for junior classes was ™J"- 
then held, Wiien the Yiotoria School boye go* 
the senior fourth book prize and the Phoebe- interest o 
street boys the junior fourth prise. . iL.l

The competition ip drill among boye of the on B * 
senior disuses was engaged in by three p?'«21iiiyv
«Uy.^'Ti^a -l2rs. ^

assswaassu*' *“ FF:At the wme time the only part .the eiri» h*d bal‘ 7'°.g BI

that the gi* deserved a muoli larger share in 
the day's program than that allotted them. the wv,nl

. sM
h street school the third boric wise to Palace-1 S^t"dK 

street girts and the second book pries to Par- 
liamorit-street girla A special prise for broom 
drill was swarded the Victoria-street girls.

The rad» commenced about 8 p.*L
-  eo-yris. race, boys under 7—8. Moyers. Briton
f avenue; H. F. Bjrmlogliam. Welleeley School;
S Wm. Woollatt, Borden streeL* •«*>«

I
I

habit of doing a large business in New York 
and Chicago» If they base found their buei- 
a«ta fa the» cities to be ialtiug off during 
•rib* mouths b*ck, they may expect *0 see a 
:itill greater falling Off during com* months to 
com*. Bat doubt!*» tins Contingency Les al
ready keen “diecountedi by their shrewd bend 
managers and-director*.

educa- 
our doctors.

rfett, of veierin ary* srisoce, of'Writetture. 
lAffi oftHW* things dbtimed Wftlito'A* patt 
twrotfum* Mra witoift to* tietioryofiti

Greater Iqr fa* than y»o or I dare propliesy. . _____
W# shall b* mighty;- pweperouX; and let us tSv. M.ntresl TradssitieW iMsaps 
hope most of strong ils WtsVtoiistltute. 

tfM latioàftl
B6>otrtlito-*r0adadUiU young stidold, 

naan riid woman, til ink well of toie ohrdkun- 

Wf. Temeh ybbr children to Honor theiX olrri 
ebuntiy, to. be Proud rit it, temrintain ite 
freedom, i» prtvitagw and It* good Ham*.
Teach them toll (h*r* is pblsiid Bksonrland

mm ' 9 ' iàfjB
true to their eountty shd proud tost they are 
Cauadian*.

And if W« ought to think srril of otir 
country we ougkt .tiU more to think Well of 
our forefathera from whom w« derived all 

l'-oed good government

Bawling en toe Cress.

Lan
—

MOVUXIXU CUhUIZUMS.

An

|!
Sctâhs.11

y Mills
Dodd.
Ilyerson

At ahoqt 1.80 the boye of the varioue 
schools who have been taught drill were mus
tered and about 20 oom|tiaies numbering 
nearly 1600 went through some drill in a 
creditable mariner. They then marched, with 
a steady Swinging step, past the salutlag-poet, 
where stood Col Otter and Lient.-Col. Grey.

Pertenal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. H. Gooch returned to 

town on Satarday evening from their wedding
trip»

melee’s Pille afford me great relief, while all other 
■ I remedies hare, fitiled. They are the best medicine I 

have ever wed.” In fact ao meal I» the power of this
• mbdltftie to eleanse and prrrlly mat diseases of almeat
# every name and nature are dMfen from the bb4y.

Toronto's defeat by «qphfster on tiati 
was witnessed by awnfSHO people whoand no skim Irice .store. Teach

. . . , „ „ Chewett.’b G. Saunders. :;X.X.
poor game pot up bf the champions. Shop- Graham, o and b Bourt*.. ... 
pard and Oldfield ware inf the print* foe To- gîÆ’.fof ̂ n“8'' B°urit0 '
route, and tlio former wa* batted heartly, -0,00^..^......... ............

Rochester’s hits including a home ran, 
a triple end two doubles, Borl
and Toy were to* visitors’ battery

DRXtll*.
FITZGERALD—On July 1. at M» late rest, 

dence, of oongeatipq of - Uie brain, John Fits- 
gorald, hotelkeeper, aged 66 yèars and 6 monlha.
AMy^iiUlrmVramrntY»ri-.5S
Friends and acquaintances WIN Sense accept 
till* inilnteijon.

2 country game of bowls to die out in onr Iris- 
— toricri city of Toronto»

1 8. RiohakdsoX, Prop,
Toronto, July V

Total.
Toronto o» oi—iai iWtiiwôê»' '

D. Saundere, o Qrâhàmé, b CampbeÜL."!!

...........................

tlie blearing* «f 
that we enjoy, and who gained in one 
generation arid another nil these glorious 
rights and privileges that WtTiotd drier. Wa 
venerate the memory of our forefathers, who 
to tlie rid land straggled for ne and be

queathed ns * heritage of freedom, * wealth 
ef literasara^ond undltkius that are th* glory 
of ns all. We etor'- never repay them 
frir What they have done for Us. But we‘ own, 
at lea» band down the trust wéq» from them 

. to otir child»» unimpaired, and let US hope 
somewhat Improved. And if we pay a word 
Of respect' to tbit, memory of (tot ancestors 

aero» sea, whether English, Irish or Seoti*,- 
atiil mort ought w* to venerate the memory 

of our forriathen who came a weary voyage 
aeroet the ocean, toiled up the St Lawrence, 
<*' camé long distances from' the eelonim 
to too south Of ik an», taking 
their Why through the srildernees, settled m 
Ike beet, cleared die land, bruit house* for 

themselves, started their little church** and 
their schools, arid finally left ns the smiling 

country that we see around ns. And net olrir 
did they rises the land fores, but they secured 
and vindicated for us and for themselves great 
politico! privileges. They now lie as rest 
beneath toe *bd: the graves of many of them 
we do nrit even fcrioW; but their work is an 
imperishable monnmerit, and as time lengthens' 
k> will their renown and poets yet nnbern 
•ill sing the glories and the peaceful deeds of

s,nte Body Guards Break Camp.
II After general inspection on Saturday mom- 
14 ing the Governor-Geueral'e Body Guards 
41 marebéd down from the Garrison Commons 

and through tlie principal streets of the city.
I They were beaded' by their fine band under 
i Bandmaster Willi arils, and the route pursued 
7 vus es fellows: Down King-street to GliUrch, 

—j up Church-street ,to Adelaide, along Adelaide 
to Yqi|ge, Up Yonge to Queen, along Queen- 
strere to Strati:an-aveuri*. and thence to tlie 
GnrrfsUU Commons. Upon arrival at the 
eamp the mso were diemiseed aud the tenu 
tonufe

GREAT SUMMER SALEOOt s Wa 4 *»d> » il» », . . e"U« v

IIS, ,,l ilC,, ,,1, l nia, , ,

,i TBIMI * » V • • e-ai 4*»i «OOSesv tori'
BOWLING AN ALTS rS.

Toronto OàU*—l8t Inninga. W. A. Hurray I Go.i v

Saunders, G ................................. ........... 4
Bourke...........

2|J <i BOCHSSTXS. dj:TORONTO. & KK i. .

Commence 0n TaeXdny, the 3d July, the Great

f»i » ,|„ PloBr*** S-** M

—WhatJse king» Is he not wtier than an
other maid When seated on hie throne and

East Toronto and BraoOudale on Satofday on ebeggnr's dog would bark at ehdjite ereatn^gjord,D,of SLFsâ M- $ to ‘as toow

Vietory fof the home team tgr 28 runs, tributes. It Is all a mistake. The laboring 
« Sour* ; i , man who buys a tweed salt ut the Army aw

" __„L Navy for |6 id JUit as contented at the d
rnuoomuM. Whobuyeene of tlieir v*ry fin* suit* ut $13,

!*f During*, no y: ' ■ Swff Jnerinpai ' and the ordinary busijieKa man who lias n sui
Edward, JnO.. b Cam- made up to his order for *18 ut the Army an:

on _eron ..............  * o and b Cavan..;,.. I NaVy Is more dohtènted Umli the swell whi
et fnrner, b Chandler.. 0 oand b Cameron....11 pays *28 for the sklhe good* to a Klng struc

. Huntley, b Cameron . 0 6 Cameron..................  1 west tailor, for he tsjesc*7 ahead. Army and
Sàflk», bChaqiUqr.. .0 (sub)o and bOort* 0 Nary Stores, 186 King-street east and 138
SuWAnU, rts, 6 J. H, • nilj f*b*it'i -' ss8(i6Mî8lï^Bi li'rt^JiDv.*« s-j

•tore InteraatlgBnt AssMIoMob «tare». S, b ttwos......................0 itotortil* Trinrile. ten* ten Tragedy.
ir^li¥,*.mUt0111 SS % Edwards, Jas„ b o Chisholm b Cam- Sr. Lovia, June SO.—About 3 o'clock this

SS^::::::::::::::a06«S0*oU f! gSRHte!ô fired **«
, Green and Visner; Gentleman and. Banning. . " y l cMoCallumbCam. ptetti shots at Ills wife, ran about six blocks,
. Umpire—SulllVUn. ......-» t ' ini , SrSf• j””n-v,‘8 erewl»..«..;,i... 2 dodged iUto an alley, and «hut himself, dying

R. H. s. HeJLh1'^§187cClllum o . nlîvfl h naVan h almoes kistently. The Woman i. only Sliehtly
AKtro«;;iU'.: » °nrabCa^::5 inlnred. Family mfelioitie. rented th.affair, 

i--t. rtt--ii- to ®ChisholmbGh*nd- Have you tried Holloway’s Com Cure? It haè Bo
Grimsby,bCbandlw. 8 \ yS&tSÿfKBSÊS^BÆ«««e^eara

« J1ÏÎ 2W 2 2 Î 2 ?

Bill
mcS.. .... 1

1./..

E | HI:::: 2 2 5 ii
1 0 0 9 3

The »iSommer Goods.at-
êïstr»■Teton: ihi!hfthds

\ kqy*# yBi#t okl—F. Bubington, I operation:ssissi^;@
m Parkinson, LeUdsdowne School. reduction

100-yards yaoe. boys 11 years old-F. Dean, bad the el 
Joseie Ketchum; $. Price, Ryereon School; A. UivwSore 
Melbourne, Church-street. nor a beti

BThree-lto*edrac^lOe yda.. boys under lO—C. I Hence it 

Axwerlby and W. Claysoc. Given»; R. Allleon 
and M. HollWay. Ryereon; W. Smith and W.
Bell. Jessie Ketchum.

Throe-leggad race, lOOyda, boys Id te 1Î-A.
Melhoorne and 0. Wlckens. Church-street; W.
Collin» and H. Sonsar, WeUesley; F. Howkey
‘seekRwee,RU^ySi. for boys underJ3-G. 

McWilliams, Jesse, Kelohum; M. Palmer,
Lausdown* Bchool; JOlm Damp, Church-etreet.

U’le
Grand Bargains In every department, 

epeelally In Silks, Dre» Goods, Parasols, 
Prints, Lae», Ribbons, Hosiery. Gloves, 
Mantles, Millinery and General Staple arid 
Fahey Goods.

Ladles in town or from the Sounlry will not 
only save money but find the finest stock of 
goods in Canada to select from by comhig 
dlreol to .., :

t.Toy
Sr». ed

railways I 
the resultW. A. MURRAÎ & CO.'S,At London: il $52811b^e^MLgsssr*

AtBnflhlo: • J; ’• fcfe*'
Sfa®}»»......., »....* *0 08 »4 ««-41T3 A
Buflhlo.........  ■ ..........8 9 4 10.e*®0-913 4

Dundon nnd Shelhasse; Gibbe and MoOloeky 
U m pire—uurry.

large »u 
iç4tdfWon bu.Ocmu, 

Pirat ... 
Second... 
Third . 
Fourth. 
Filth 
Sixth

Tim*. e i to*.1ScholfieldiTqronto...........3 mina
....... Scbôlflefd.Torou to....... 10 mina.z:SB

..Sewell, Toronto ........... is mine.
SeholfUfld. Toronto..J, ...33 mies»

filaten Island Wlais toe Cluaiylsatklf.
Nkw You, June 30.—The championship 

tournament of the Eastern Laeroeee Associa
tion tor the Oeiriohe Cup was held to-day in 
Brooklyn. The com (rating

acted DIRECT IMPORTERS,

17, 10, «1, 83, «5 & «T Utiig-st.. K.
MIDSBBME*

41 excess ol 
Tlie mar 
benefit of 
on good

« ‘i! :■««" " * ».
Total.18

EAST TORONTO.
ghjtotim,bH»l ..................
D^T.HanbEdwa'Ma:::

giWMjmjÿ""»’-’»--’ocithti/o^reybHaa,..
&oS;&:^a^UA-

ûSGiïSrS* 2a%55
ta“wn* Pro'

38 —-------- --------- - ■■ -....... .

tor first settlers and-their settlements.

And if we ought to be proud of otir country 
and venerate the memory of oar anoesbora, we 
aright also to respect, to cherish, par women. 
We oernnot dir too mu* for odr wives, euy 
daughters and our mothers. They are, perhaps, 
the weaker sex; but as someone has' finely 
observed, they are the frail vessels that bear 
the stream of humanity from generation to 
feneration. At the present moment we have 
» noble example of ,our womanhood before the 
•yes of the whole world in the person of the 
Empress Victoria, just bereaved of her hus
band, the Emperor Frederick. She has 
figured before the world as an incessant 
worker for the improvement of her Sex, for the 

diffusion of net and knowledge among the 
poor, as a model mother, most of all as a 
devoted wife. Brit it is not in palaces only 

that onr noble women are to be found. 
Wherever English it spoken .you will find 
■able types of womanhood, and there is no 
measure of our real standing » a nation So 
safe and true as tiiat of its treatment of 
women. Honor your women, lessen their 
burdens, love them, cherish them.

And lastly let everyone think well of liis 
«oiling whatever it may be. Here in Canada 
most of us are farmers. Let ns do what We

Iptal,.-........ .33 i,were 
with

—We are all eqiml before the law, yet the boy 
of fourteen capable of making millions by In- 
horitanoe 1» Incapable of making a valid be
quest of n single dollar. Of rôurse law !» 
serious matter to aqy one arid we Would 
you to keoR.QUt'ellt. but 111 the matter of cloth
ing the boy of fourteen or in fact the boy of 
four or Brecon buy Juat as Cheap at the Army 
and NavV at the shah who riae attained Ms mn- 
iorlty. Have no tear in sending your children 
to the Army and Navy when In want of goods, 
a. they calq do Just aa well for themselves aa 
with your manure instructions. The Army and 
Navy, lllKlng at. seat, and 138 Yooge-st, ed

Tragic ited of «a Eteweanëât,
Indianapolis, J une 8(L—Some menthe ago 

Dr. A. M. Alexander eloped with the wife of 
Jesse Johnson. The latter. Who is a man of 
means, traced the couple to Mexico end later 
had them arrested at St. txroie. They 
brought back and Alexander was placed on 
triât, charged Willi forgery of Johnson's name 
tea note. To-day Alexander was convicted 
and sentenced to two years' imprisonment. 
Johnson having ill the meantime obtained «

Aiexauder wm walking with li* sister she 
was overtaken by .iotinsoit Tp front of the 
Hotel Brunswick. He .fired three shots at 
herfi oue of which took effect hear the base of 
thenpiue. Jcihnson then bhot hitneelf beldw 
thb heart. Both are expected to dit». Robert 
Lt>h#, k traveling man, who wn» pasamg at 
the time, was slightly wounded in the ahoul* 
dér by a stray bullet.

:•-i*ir I A' LriaHc mi large* ' ... é
On Saturday afternoon. lge» an did min, an 

! inmate of the Luhstiô Asylum, escaped from
............. Tj, that institution. Police Constable Smith found

I him near the Qn»p-»treet subxvav, where lie 
" ....... 3 was engaged» an teSempt to build an obstrue
.nw.» 0 tion across the railwgy.traok. He wm returned 

.1 to the Asylum,
............ 11_^. .'V

yet
”.ging red 
Tberta

«t
o 14—J. McDermott, 
street; Eddy Braund,

■rare.boy* 14 andovere-AlbertClMk. 
b. Donaldson. WeUsoter, Jaa

: Holiday Numbers •.National Leases Oorts*.
Ah.*.

Washington.!. *43 At 
Whltney-Maok.

to* Go. 
rate in.i

^dden'-Ta?..1 »

^StrenWllA1 Ati»Mn 1

American AsaoqlMIe» Ba»»,

Br<OarratherséBusîlohg.Alè^n^

M»FütoL‘ Atcto
Àt8tb^tio^,e

Ath&oÆntî,g.^te^i.

a very 
advise the

■ OF this 
We do 

given nc
deposit r 
tation to

teams were the

of Brooklyn. The games were hotly cont 
and resulted m victory for the Staten L

: The Qraphlcletic Club 
.... , hotly contested, 

victory for the Staten laland-
i

. ... AND

London News. D. Colville,' tedera.%
Sieve Bred to’» real.

New Yoke, June 80.—Steve Brodie finished 
hie long swim down She Hudson, arriving at 
the Battery at 9.80 toil morning. When 
Brodli reached hie destination he wu great!' 
exhausted. His faejt. .WO* blistered rill Over 
from the rays .of the sqn. He fiuisliwl at the 
Battery at 9 o’clock, making the swim from 
Albany in iii days oh* hour, or nine hours 
better than Boy ton’s time. Tlie hitter’s journe 
WM SO mites ten thssa tiiat Oovered by BrodiA 
Brodie said he would ohallenge Paul Burton 
to a swim from C—innati to Louisville fat

:. ,d The Accident lusurano* Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company» 
has paid over 20,006 claims and issues polieie*

In coneeq 

M. A. W.

^».œ^elltel^VcLrk?eîoG.»reet ;

SStTïf»,»
°MS2rUa over 1>-Wm. Braund. 
Ryereon; E. Loudon, Wellesley; Thos. Allen.

^eter*5if*àW8t
Ihonloi—M11*^ O. v. WsrburtoD, A. 
A. Gray, K Church end M. Oowsn: gsm»

feAirfifitfatsrte
- °ndS*ter. The whole was carried out under 

a eemmittw ef management consisting of

n^.ld Muir, McAllister, teechers. The

•“'^^sMifed Vrnere shaking. Dr.
Fieber attended to him on the 

!» *nd the miiMrere had the bot

EiSOErhySS
Queen.”__________

' XSBgP
ÏSl G.. an old Toronto boy. expre-rt

-I Beer Park Beaten tf Bast Teresrta.
On Saturday, flfmcom a match wm played 

.. *t Deer Eaijk between East Toronto and Deer 
* * Park which resulted ia foe defeat of to*
■ « home team by 21 mua ,Aftw, toe match tire Toronto»

visitors were entertained bÿi She De» Park VJ .......... .
men. Score : ■ ■ ' , —A monster sign h>|S Just been nalnted on the

s^-t^Er^àfïSK sssasReed, c Snyder, b Mul- cCeuleOn. bMUfhoh1 tl»M the cheapest clotlring store In the oountÿ.
wM'M^iTiVii çfeb Mark»; % S«

Smith, G. B., ran out. 2 b MulbotUnd....... l for two «e#Urtana hoSkoilây, ao matter how
“ **»»*-*■«*■■%

Thors ton, b.Mnlhol- cGlbeon. h Mulhol ~.i. ---------- ---------------- -iJSi-tiiSi$ss5a:i JrtSsr-^. . iif f | ! iff f f ■ «ad» i L?ÉftîÈ§1
I Sf ?*•© 3 : 5 • Dean. H. W„ not out.. 0 b MoihoUani.......... o .■ ,nn.l .. " . r-i r-------
■ . 58.,.!: I : I 1 Extras............ 4, , I ,d The ProhlMIloa Veaveollsm, >
• ™ ; Totii:.........» Total_____Mreramau-Jitor L-The goepel tempw-
— 53685S436 .TW DEEB PABK- i ance suw meeting to-night in connection tvith
34— 5338528 577 ^ Innings. tnd innings. the National Proliibition Convention wm ad-
161-632526 .582 Çoulson, b Jordan... 0 b Welch...................6 dressed by ex-Mayor Howland and Mr. F. 8.8 Ï 8 4 IIS Welch .. . J,. SpenceoTToronto. Toroortoiv.three will be1 0 8 5 1 3 — 4 17 .396 M ulholland, a Jordan, . I -T, ~ '.i'uf i. a proliibition picnic at Mystic, where ad-

. 1113 130—9 .214 b Welch..................v.T c Welch, b Collins. 2 dresses will be made by Messrs. Howland,
- , .---------------------------- ---- - j ‘‘•0B.*«SMlh, b Col- Silence, S. A. Fisher, M.P», W- W. Buchauau
Games lost... 10 18 19 22 24 25 23 33 - Wood, h Jordan..j.o*. lia*........». , 2 and others. The convention proper will open

22^ bÏ0^'*"ttPtiiis« .in Victoria Armory Hall, Cathcart-street, at
iiSiSenzië.bwiichi| 2 “y** « ***» vm p»-

MouKVWetto^tjiy.f B côm&i;.''.":'..ï; $ Uau rtte» “ÀAdto* Kaehlne» Again t

Brown, c and «Jordan * b Collins....................] This wonderful little machine wbioh is h*v-
U°»kin. not out.;. .. 0 b OoIMna.  0 ng such an immense sale seems to give great

Extras...a. 8 Extras...» eatisfactioa. the fotifi clerk Of Mèlancthon
ns.iffl: TownXMp, Ont., says under date Juno 23, '88:
........ .... “I duly received your adding machine and am

well pleased with iL Enclosed rind *1 for 
j ekmet They are Very heat, cari be carried in

-SF» gasfegBF»
e&sBurS esdfsseiti tlHsaSeS1®^

m
J Just'received. Mailed to any addro» to 
. receipt of 60a for each

paid over 29,066 claims and issues pol 
on the »MS hberal > terms. For further par 
ticetoxopbly to MedlaNd A Joels, General 
Agents, Equity Chambres, Viotoris-strees,

T 6 Thomas'
wondersII ,1
one day.”w**w O. * AIsIsAN S

361 The86 KING-STREET WEST.1*0* A

\were round tri5 5
iltonrare.COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

RESTAURANT.
Beach, !< 
street, al 
fare for 
morrow.

BMIern International League
Belleville ...... «'it AtWateitown.^ if

Smnh-Morrlson. La Touche-Webber.
Kingston. 9 »U At OsWrto.,..» 9» 2 

■ FlelihmiiQ.Glosteraud Doyle» Itiordan-Keate.

The Stand tncsf the Club*.
international association.

*1 per day. ,8 Froritit. east K. Betts, Pro* 
prietor. Specliilty, 15q Dinner. Board. Sunday 
g&M Smoklug-rooite.^:-

*600.
ereon, Ryereon; v 
Johnston, John- Mr. V

sex
hie safe 
hrudqui 
"Hub" 
minion

The Lust Bay at riheepshead Bay.
New Yoke, June 30.—This was the 1m1 

day of the Coney Island, Jockey Club June 
Meeting at Sjieevshpad Bay. The attendance 
WM large and fbe racing good. The feature 
of the card was the Speridrift Stakes for 8- 
year-olds, for which Mr. August Belmont’s 
colts Race land and Geo. Oyster ran first and 
second. Tlie track was heavy. Results:

First RAcE-ThereGood-Bre stakes, for 
2.yeai-o)(ls: f mile. Maltese Stable's b.c. hood 
Tide won. Tunny 2d. Winfield 3d. Time 1.17. 
Bell lug-6 to 1 against Flood Tide, even Tenny.

Second Race—A Handicap Swoops takes: 14 
miles. J. B. Huggins’ eh. f. Aurelia Won, The 
Bourbon 2d. Brother Bur 3d. Time L464. Bel
ting—8 to 5 against Aurelia, 6 to 5 The Bourbon. 

Third Back-TIio Spcndrtft Stakes, for

A. Belmont’s b.g. Hoceland, by Billet-—Calomel
A. Belmont’s bic. Goa Oyster.. . .
Appleby * Johnson’s b.c. Tristan 

Time—2.12.
“«did Point." Ge^Oyst» 40 * °“ RaCe,and’ 2 101 ^»iMt

-Those cigar* *r« lmnd-made by the Cuban Fourth RAOS-The Stlrrop Cup, e handicap 
method, : he filler being of choice Vuelln sweenstnjeos: 1* miles. R. Bradley's b_g. Le 
A halo and tbe: wrapper fiiie Suma tra, Import- logos won, Dunboyne 2d, Hidalgo 31. lime, 
ed directly by oureelvoe. We do not sec how 2 364 Betting—7 to 1 against Le Logos, S to 5 
any heavily taxed imported cigare at 10 cents Duuboyuo.
can equal iliuueia value. Itis the best 5-cent Fifth Race—The Selling Sweepstakes for 
«•gar ou lira market. Spilling Bros., 115 3-ydar-nlda and upward; iff miles. J. K. Mo- 
Jurvls-sU'oet, Toronto. 153 Donald's tag. Long Knight wou. Valiant 2d

ILawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF: i ? To
Syracuse.. 
Toronto.., 
Rochester 
Hamilton 
Buffalo... 
London...
Troy.........
Albany,...

c A Qn«er Arrest.
Montreal, June 30.—It now turns out that 

A. E. Krahe, the New York forger, was not 
arrested on any warrant, »nd the;e is not a 
scrap of paper to show that he is a prisoner. 
Detective M arrived from New York this 
morning, but Jui-. has not a warrant for-extra
dition, but «imply for forgery. The Deputy 
Clerk ot the Peace informed Kruhe that he 
wax a free man and that they had no right to 
bold him, but after Greet! had talked to him 
lie agreed to go back. He gave up $1200 in 
moneV mid $400 hi diamonds. The detectives 
(gave him $25/or .uocket money mul left for 
New York with Kruhe this afternoon.

Makes most delicious BBSF TKA. Resid 
The W
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can to improve the condition of tlie farmer. 
Much has been done; much still remains 
to be Accomplished. Mach of the 
érudgery of the farm has been abolished; more 
ho* yet got to go tlie same road. And ffcwb in 

city and town life there is room for iurv 
prox ement in many d imitions. If we were all 
earnest in our individual callings we would bo 
an earnest nation.

Above all the* great duty of Voo Canadians 
le to trust yourselves. Outsiders are uot going 
to do anything lor you. We must work otft 
our own constitutional development and ac
complish our own commercial indépéndetice. 
Beseeching the Americins to throw down 
llieir tariff walls will not improve your condi*. 
lieek Whether they trade with us freely or

Kent, Downard,

meat in a concentrated form. 
Reoemmtoded by the leading pliytitia*
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Won. Lost.
Chicago....... 35 17

- Detroit............33 19 Brooklyn. .. 30 13
2 Boston.. ........ 33 24 Aihlettee..:. 33 19
3 New York. .. 30 23 Cincinnati... 32 22

Philadelphia.. 26 24 Baltimore.,. 25 28
Pittsburg. ... 17 5 Cleveland.. 18 84
Iadlananolls.. 17 34 Louisville... 16 38
Washington.. 17 gg

Weis. Lsst. 
St Lonis.... 36 16 56 FRONT-8T. W.. TORONTOXi

(Godfrey) 1

the■EQULATS
I

Total, Total......u THE KIDNEYSKara*» City U 38
EASTERN INTERNATIONAL LRAOÜE.J !.. 

Won. Lost.
WeSpels of Sport

'fWon. Lost.
13 7 Kingston.... 9 11 
12 8 Watertown.. 6 14

AMalear Gate» ea Irianlly.
At Queen’s Park: Wellington* 15; Arofici 7.

a id.Oswego...
Belleville, .With ERR. for with- 

oat proper action of 
the Kldoeya health Is 
impossible, and disease 
mu» ensue.
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